
SIXTH RACE

Aqueduct
NOVEMBER 4, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.06© ) ATLANTICBEACH S. Purse $120,000 OUTERTURF FORTWO YEARS
OLD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By
subscription of $120 each which should accompany the nomination; $600 to pass the entry box and an
additional $600 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $600 in addition to
the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided
55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than maiden, claiming, starter or
state-bred allowance allowed 2 lbs.; maidens allowed 4 lbs. A presentation will be made to the winning
owner. The New York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the main track. Closed
Saturday, October 21, 2023 with 19 Original Nominations and 3 Supplements. (Rail at 12 feet).

Value of Race: $120,000 Winner $66,000; second $24,000; third $14,400; fourth $7,200; fifth $4,800; sixth $900; seventh $900; eighth $900; ninth
$900. Mutuel Pool $510,634.00 Exacta Pool $503,199.00 Trifecta Pool $257,820.00 Superfecta Pool $172,578.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26å23 ¬Kee§ PleaseAdvise 2 120 6 1 7© 7¦ô 4ô 1É Cancel E 7.90
15å23 §BAQ¦ Irish Gent-Ire b 2 120 7 7 6§ 6¦ 5§ 2É Rendon J 4.50
8å23 ªBAQ§ Works for Me 2 120 3 6 1ô 1Ç 1¦ô 3§õ McCarthy T 16.70
22æ23 ®BAQ¦ Apollo Ten 2 120 8 3 5ô 4Ç 3Ç 4¦ö FrancoM 1.40
8å23 «WO© Split Strike 2 120 4 4 2Ç 2ô 2¦ô 5ô Carmouche K 3.55
4å23 ¬BAQ¤ Get Spooled 2 120 1 8 8¦ô 8© 7© 6¦ö Castillo I 19.00
8å23 ªBAQª Ruddy Buddy b 2 120 9 2 4ô 5¦ô 6Ç 7§ Fuentes M 79.50

Dilger-Ire 2 118 2 9 9 9 9 8ªö Davis D 6.90
4å23 ¦¥BAQ¦ Woke Up Quick 2 120 5 5 3¦ 3¦ 8ô 9 Gomez J A 39.75

OFF AT2:47 Start Good For All But DILGER (IRE). Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22¨, :45§, :57, 1:09¦ ( :22.65, :45.57, :57.18, 1:09.39 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -PLEASE ADVISE 17.80 6.60 5.20
8 -IRISH GENT-IRE 5.70 4.20
4 -WORKS FOR ME 8.60

$1 EXACTA 7-8 PAID $39.25 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-8-4
PAID $167.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-8-4-9 PAID $78.30

B. c, (Feb), by Palace M alice - Amansara , by War Chant . Trainer Weaver George. Bred by Spartan Team Investments
LLC (Ky).

PLEASE ADVISEchased just off theinsidefromneartherear ofthefield, tuckedinsidethroughthe turncomingunder coaxing
near the five-sixteenths, tookthe inside route intoupper stretch, ralliedalong the inside behindthe leader throughtothe sixteenth
marker, tipped out just inside that station forcingSPLITSTRIKE to pause and brush APOLLOTEN, then surged late to get up in
thefinal jumpstothewire. IRISHGENT(IRE) coaxedfrom the gate,chasedfour thentwowide comingunder coaxingat thethree-
eighths,wenteightwide intoupperstretch,closedwell outside and missed at the end gettingupfor the place honors. WORKSFOR
ME broke in at the start trading a bump with GETSPOOLED whobroke outwards, cut the pace under pressure from a pair while
along the inside, took the inside route into upper stretch, dug in under a drive inching away tothe eighth pole, then got caught in
the final jumps by a pair and was forced tosettle for the showhonors.APOLLO TENchased threewide until tucked inside through
the turn, got set down angled three wide into upper stretch, got brushed just inside the sixteenth marker and offered up a mild
bid. SPLITSTRIKEprompted the pace just off the inside between foes comingunder coaxing near the quarter pole, spun just off
the inside into upper stretch, dug in under a driveprominent to inside the eighth pole, began to back awaywhen forced to pause
and brushwith APOLLOTENjustinsidethe sixteenthmarker asthe eventual winner tippedoff theinside, thencontinuedtoweaken
inthe late going.GETSPOOLEDbroke out at the start trading a bumpwith WORKSFORME,chased three then twowide coming
under coaxing at the three-eighths,swung three to fourwide intoupper stretch and offeredno response. RUDDY BUDDYcoaxed
from the gate, chasedfour to five paths off the inside down the backstretch and then just off the inside through the turn placed
to coaxingat the five-sixteenths, went sixwideinto upper stretch and weakened. DILGER (IRE) broke a beat slow and got taken
inhand when he lost his lane to a pair of rivals whobroke towards one anotherexchanging a bump directly in front, chased three
then two wide coming undercoaxing at the three-eighths, angled five to six wide into upper stretch andmade no impact. WOKE
UPQUICKhustledfrom the gate, promptedthepace outside apair four thenthreewide comingunder coaxingthree furlongs from
home, tippedfourwide intoupper stretchandtired.

Owners- 1, R A Hill Stable; 2, LowLawana L andRobert E; 3,KatieRich Stables LLC ConnorsChristopher GandAppel Lawrence J; 4,
CheyenneStable LLC; 5, TicStables; 6,CaremStables; 7, MarksMichael G; 8,RyanMichael J; 9, PerrineTime Thoroughbreds andBlue Streak
Racing LLC

Trainers- 1, Weaver George; 2, Pletcher Todd A; 3, Lee Joseph; 4, Clement Christophe; 5, Clement Christophe; 6, Mott William I; 7,
Werneth Robert A; 8,DePazHoracio; 9,Morley Thomas

Scratched- Jimmythetooth ( 08Oct23 ªBAQ© ) ,Perliano ( 20Oct23 ¬BAQ¦ )

$1Daily Double (2-7) Paid $60.75 ; Daily Double Pool $71,914 .
$1Pick Three (5-2-7) Paid $207.50 ; Pick Three Pool $49,885 .

$1Consolation Pick 3 (5-2-3) Paid $14.80 .
$1Consolation Daily Double (2-3) Paid $5.70 .
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